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Abstract 
This review paper highlights how the advent 
of a new type of surface microscopy in the late 
1960s, scanning electron microscopy (SEM), was 
responsible for a fresh appraisal of the structure 
of the root surface. Details of the formation, 
resorption and repair of cementum, all surface 
phenomena, and the varied relationships and 
mineralization patterns of the two sets of fibres 
within cementum - the hall mark of the tissue -
could be seen in a way and at a range of magnifi-
cations hitherto impossible. The major interpret-
ational advances were made rapidly using secondary 
electron imaging of anorganic normal, exposed, 
carious and instrumented root surfaces. 
SEM made an important contribution to our 
knowledge of the composition of the microbial 
flora overlying the root surface by enabling the 
survey of plaque still kept intact on the whole 
tooth. It was possible to appreciate better the 
existence of distinct microenvironments within the 
plaque with their unique populations of inter-
acting bacteria, and to see the location and 
prevalence of regions with special relationships 
between bacterial forms, such as "corn-cob" 
arrangements. Aspects of the structure of 
calculus, and its relationship to the cementum, 
were revealed in anorganic preparations. 
More recently, SEM cathodal uminescence and 
backscattered electron imaging have been applied 
to the study of normal and diseased root surfaces. 
The latter technique has proved particularly apt 
for detecting, in topography-free specimens, small 
variations and changes in the mineral content of 
roots and their acquired coatings. 
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Introduction 
Healthy human teeth do not have a proper root 
surface. Their covering of cementum has an 
element in common, and in continuity, with the 
periodontal ligament - the penetrating, extrinsic 
fibres of Sharpey. Only in somewhat anomalous 
situations does a true surface exist - for 
instance, where cemental Sharpey's fibres are 
absent, at the sites of enamel pearls (Fig. 1), or 
at regions of resorption where the root surface 
may comprise cementum, dentine, or both these 
tissues. The limit of mineralization of acellular 
cementum or the outer level of the intrinsic 
fibres of cellular cementum may be called the 
"surface" of the tissue, but this is an arbitrary 
distinction. 
Historically, cementum has been the 
Cinderella of tooth tissues, and is still afforded 
minimal attention in many textbooks of dental 
histology. Yet it is important functionally as 
the attachment tissue of the tooth, and is now 
exciting an upsurge of clinical consideration as 
the aging populations of the Western world become 
"long in the tooth", with exposure of cementum in 
the oral cavity. Although a necessary component 
of the anatomical crown in many herbivores, 
cementum is ill-suited to participation in the 
clinical crown in man. The cementum at the neck 
of a tooth is thin and, as its wear resistance is 
lm,, it can be lost by overzealous toothbrushing, 
particularly if the exposed cementum is softened 
by partial demineralization. The cementum becomes 
covered with acquired pellicle, plaque and 
calculus and may also be damaged or lost during 
clinical attempts to remove these layers. Root 
caries, involving both cementum and dentine, is 
now a growing problem. 
This review paper highlights some of the 
advances made in earlier SEM studies of the root 
surface, and its coverings, using secondary elec-
tron imaging, (SE), and includes more recent 
observations using backscattered electron imaging 
(BSE). 
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Materials and Methods 
Teeth were obtained fol lowing extraction or 
normal exfoliation. Most were fixed and stored in 
70% ethanol. Anorganic specimens were made by 
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SEM of the root surface 
fig. l Enamel pearls fringe the junction between 
cementum (left) and enamel (right). The step 
between the tissues means that calculus lodged at 
the junction cannot be removed without damaging 
the tooth tissues. Anorganic specimen. Field 
width 1.20 mm. 
fig. 2 A resting, or slowly accreting, cementum 
surface is pitted by resorption bays. More active 
cementum deposition has occurred at top left and 
bottom right. Resorption-repair coupling is evi-
dent at a small mound of forming cementum centred 
on a resorption pit. Anorganic specimen. 
Fieldwidth 100 µ m. 
fig. 3 Anorganic acellular cementum surface of a 
human premolar: the mineralized ends of the 
closely packed Sharpey's (extrinsic) fibres are 
seen as elevations. The intrinsic fibre component 
is low, and its mineralization lags behind that of 
the extrinsic fibres in this resting, or very 
slowly mineralizing, cementum. Fieldwidth 21 µm. 
fig. 4 There is an abrupt change in the extent 
of the mineral within the extrinsic fibres, from 
the peripheral to the central parts of the bundle. 
The central region is flat and peqiendicular to 
the fibre axis. Anorganic cementum surface of 
lower first permanent molar from a 14yr child. 
Fieldwidth 21 µ m. 
fig. 5 Irregular spread of mineralization along 
the peripheral fibres of the extrinsic fibre 
bundles: the centres remain unmineralized. Two 
forming cementocyte lacunae can be identified by 
the continuity of the mineral in their back walls. 
Anorganic molar. Fieldwidth 45 µm. 
fig. 6 The sites of the extrinsic fibres are 
seen as pits in the anoryanic cementum surface. 
The intrinsic fibre component is high, and their 
incomplete mineralization is evidence for a rapid 
depositional rate of the cementum. A cementocyte 
lacuna at the cementum-precementum boundary can be 
seen at lower right. Lower first molar from an 
Byr child. Fieldwidth 80 µ m. 
************************************************** 
treating the teeth with cold 5-7% Na0Cl, or hot 
1,2 ethane diamine in a Soxhlet apparatus, 
fol lowed by washing thoroughly in water. These 
specimens were air-dried either from water or 
alcohol. 
Those human teeth required for the examina-
tion of plaque, or the attachment of the perio-
dontal ligament, were gently and briefly rinsed 
under running water immediately after extraction 
to remove any blood, then fixed in 10% neutral 
formal saline. They were then washed in water, 
quenched in liquid nitrogen-cooled dichlorodi-
fluoromethane at just above its melting point of -
155°c, and freeze-dried at -60 to -so 0 c. The 
plaque then appeared on the tooth surface as a 
powdery, white, friable film. 
Teeth were also fixed in 70% ethanol, de-
hydrated, and embedded in 5% styrene-stabi 1 ized 
pol ymethy lmethacry late (PM MA; Boyde, 1984). The 
blocks were then sectioned, and the blockface 
ground and polished to a one-micron diamond 
finish. 
Specimens for SE imaging were coated by 
vacuum evaporation with carbon and gold, or 
sputter-coated with gold. Specimens for BSE 
imaging were sputter-coated with silver, or coated 
with carbon by vacuum evaporation. Specimens were 
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examined in a Cambridge S4-10 Stereoscan SEM 
operated at l0kV (for SE), or at 20kV (for BSE, 
using an annular, 4-segment, solid-state BSE 
detector with the specimen surface normal to the 
electron beam). Density variations were detected 
using BSE imaging of the topography-free surfaces 
of the polished, embedded specimens. 
Observations and Discussion 
The cementum surface 
Early SEM studies of the root surface in 
reality looked just below the true surface at the 
cementum side of the precementum--cementum inter-
face, as portrayed in anorganic specimens (Figs. 
2-10). This was because such specimens were 
relatively easy to prepare by removing the 
obscuring periodontal ligament (Kvam 1972) with 
hot 1,2 diamino-ethane or, later, using the 
simpler technique of cold sodium hypochlorite. 
The unmineralized precementum was sacrificed in 
this process too, of course, but such specimens 
allowed the survey of complete root surfaces and 
enabled some major advances in our concepts of 
cementum appositional patterns (Boyde and Jones 
1968; Jones and Boy.de 1972; Jones 1973). 
Perhaps the most significant finding was the 
recognition of wel 1-defined patches of forming, 
resting and resorbing cementum by the morphology 
of the mineral surface (Fig. 2). Adaptation to 
changing functional demands could, as a 
consequence, be charted with ease in the plane of 
the root surface. Al though these three activity 
states were also to be identified in lamellar bone 
(Boyde and Hobdell 1969), cementum (and bundle 
bone) had the advantage that a finer discrimina-
tion could be made between different rates and 
patterns of mineralization because the two sets of 
fibres in cementum, the intrinsic and extrinsic 
(Sharpey's) fibres, mineralized at different rates 
and often with different patterns (Figs. 3-8, & 
11). The SEM finding that the projections and 
depressions in the mineral surface, recording the 
relative extent of the mineralization in the 
extrinsic fibre component of the tissue compared 
with that of the intrinsic fibres, occurred in 
unmixed fields (Figs. 7 & 8) and must represent 
the dynamics of cementum apposition was backed by 
the earlier observation by Schmid (1951) that 
apposition occurs as patches, rather than 1 ayers, 
on the root surface. 
Another notable observation made possible by 
surface microscopy of this resolution was the 
coupling of resorption and repair (Figs. 2 & 12), 
the stimulus for repair often "flowing over" to 
the cementoblasts in the region surrounding the 
resorption bay (Jones and Boyde 1972). Such 
resorption-repair coupling is currently a matter 
of great interest in studies of normal and path-
ological bone turnover, but was first described on 
root surfaces. The SEM studies confirmed an obse-
rvation by Selvig (1969), who had noted resorption 
pits on the roots of permanent teeth, and drew 
attention to their frequency (Figs. 2 & 10). 
The fact that one could observe the surface 
of the root directly using SEM meant that the 
organization of the intrinsic fibres was apparent. 
This was highly advantageous, for their course is 
complex as they weave between the extrinsic fibres 
Sheila J Jones 
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SEM of the root surface 
Fig. 7 Anorganic root surface of upper second 
permanent molar, 53yr human, showing extensive 
fields of parallel intrinsic fibres in cellular 
cementum. The locations of the extrinsic fibres 
are seen as holes in the undulating surface. 
Fieldwidth 525 µm. 
Fig. 8 Rows of closely packed, extrinsic fibres 
seen in an anorganic cementum surface of a human 
tooth: these fibres were mineralized more extens-
ively in their peripheries and hence appear dish-
topped. Fieldwidth 215 µm. 
Fig. 9 The ends of the mineralized parts of the 
extrinsic fibres have a fine pattern corresponding 
to their constituent fibrils. The extrinsic 
fibres are at an acute angle to the cementum 
surface, and have mineralized normal to their long 
axes, so that the anorganic surface is stepped. 
Smaller mineralized intrinsic fibres lie on the 
sides of the extrinsic fibres, lapping around 
them. Flying squirrel cementum. Fieldwidth 
80 µ m. 
Fig. 10 Large, deep resorption bay in mid-root 
region of an upper third molar from a 60yr man. 
The intact cementum surface is undermined. The 
resorbed ends of extrinsic fibres and intrinsic 
matrix bundles surrounding them can be seen at the 
base of the lacuna. Anorganic specimen. 
F iel dwidth 175 µ m. 
Fig. 11 Coronal cementum in a horse: anorganic, 
fractured specimen. The intrinsic fibres are not 
well mineralized, and the extrinsic fibres have 
unmineralized cores and incompletely mineralized 
fibres at the periphery of the bundles. 
Fieldwidth 51 µ m. 
Fig. 12 Resorption-repair coupling can be seen 
in this horse molar: the completed enamel surface 
(right) is at the edge of an advancing (vertical) 
line of resorption. The visible resorbed enamel 
surface is about three resorption bays wide. 
Cementocyte lacunae are present in the repair 
cementum which obscures the resorbed enamel at the 
left. Fieldwidth 200 µ m. 
************************************************** 
and they cannot be traced for long in sections of 
cementum. The only previous works to give a view 
of these fibres in the plane in which they run are 
those of Wolf (1940), Schmid (1951), Awazawa 
(1963) and Selvig (1968). The intrinsic fibres 
were found to be longer than had been thought 
previously, sometimes part of extensive parallel 
fields (Fig. 7). The division of the fibres into 
two categories, the first wrapping around the 
extrinsic fibres and at times mineralizing at a 
similar level of the mineralization front, and the 
second running between the extrinsic fibres 
sometimes as part of areas continuing for a 
hundred or several hundreds of microns with a 
similar general orientation, was particularly 
interesting (Figs. 9 & 10). Striking arrangements 
of the Sharpey's fibres were sometimes seen in 
anorganic preparations (Figs. 8 & 9), usually 
involving regimentation to form approximately 
horizontal or vertical patterns (Jones 1973). It 
is not surprising, therefore, that the extrinsic 
fibres constrain the second group of intrinsic 
fibres to run approximately horizontally or 
vertically where they themselves are dense and 
stepped into horizontal and vertical rows, 
respectively; but allow a greater range of 
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orientations where they are not so numerous. The 
variations in the orientations in patches of 
cementum could not be detected without the benefit 
of SEM. Adding to the complexity of the three-
dimensional organization, the encircling intrinsic 
fibres - the first category - sometimes lie in a 
plane normal to the extrinsic fibres even when the 
plane of the root surface is not normal to those 
fibres: the intrinsic fibres then lap up the outer 
surfaces of the extrinic fibres, thus stepping the 
intrinsic fibre surface (Fig. 9). 
The cellularity of the cementum, although the 
commonest way of classifying cementum in sections 
(as acellular or cellular), is not the most 
outstanding feature of the anorganic root surface 
(Figs. 5 & 6; Jones 1973). Rather, the propor-
tions of the surface area occupied by the two sets 
of fibres, and their distribution in different 
areas, catches the attention and is a good measure 
of the dynamic activity and structural competence 
of the surface tissue. Where the intrinsic fibre 
component is very low, or even absent, the 
anorganic surface may be crazed by drying 
artefacts because the cementum has a different 
fibre orientation and often greater mineral 
content than the underlying dentine. The parallel 
extrinsic fibres in this type of cementum, 
oriented approximately normal to the surface, are 
not bound together by interweaving intrinsic 
fibres lying in the plane of the surface, and 
stand at right angles to a meshwork of dentine 
fibrils. Consequently, it is the extrinsic fibres 
which split apart, as the two dissimilar tissues 
dry. 
Incremental ridges on the root surfaces of 
human teeth that mark phases in their growth were 
also detected using SEM (Jones 1973). They may 
be due to a lack of synchronization in the rates 
of tooth formation and eruption that leads to a 
slight buckling of the root sheath in quiescent 
eruptive periods. They may be similar to, though 
a more frequent manifestation than, the annular 
growth ridges noted in some marine and other wild 
mammals, and be associated with major incremental 
lines within the tissues. 
Backscattered electron imaging of polished 
sections of embedded teeth illustrated the varia-
tion in the mineral content of the root tissues 
particularly well (Boyde and Jones 1983), and to 
a greater resolution than is possible with micro-
radiography (Dreyfuss and Frank 1964; Furseth 
1967; Furseth and Johansen 1968). The slowly 
forming cementum, near the neck of a human tooth, 
which is high in extrinsic fibre content is also 
more highly, and more evenly, mineralized than the 
more rapidly forming cellular cementum (Figs. 13-
16). In the latter tissue, unmineralized cores of 
extrinsic fibres and the cell spaces both contri-
bute to a lower mineral content (Fig. 15). Using 
TEM to study human cementum, Selvig (1965) had 
noted that the transition between the calcified 
periphery and the uncalcified core of the 
extrinsic fibres was abrupt, with apatite crystals 
of a mature size at the border: the presence of 
discrete fibre units in the bundle provides a 
morphological explanation for this. In some 
species, parts of the peripheral region of the 
extrinsic fibres may also be incompletely 
mineralized (Fig. 11; Jones 1973). 
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SEM of the root surface 
Fig. 13 Resorbed deciduous root: note the hyper-
mineralized line at the cementum-dentine boundary, 
and the lower density of the underlying granular 
layer of Tomes. The demineralization accompanying 
the resorption can be seen to be a surface pheno-
menon only. Density-dependent, BSE image of 
longitudinal section of embedded tooth. 
Fieldwidth 440 µ m. 
Fig. 14 Longitudinal section of cementum in 
apical region of a permanent tooth: variations in 
the content of mineral can be seen both in incre-
mental lines and as local hypermineralized regions 
that may correspond to erstwhile cementicles or 
cemental spurs now incorporated fully in the 
cementum. Embedded, polished section; BSE image. 
Fieldwidth 1750 µm. 
Fig. 15 The incremental layering of the intrinsic 
fibres is normal to the paths of the extrinsic 
fibres that have unmineralized cores. The 
cementum had been resorbed: a less well-
mineralized layer of cellular repair cementum 
coats much of the resorption bay in this deciduous 
root. Longitudinal section: BSE image. 
Fieldwidth 195 µm. 
Fig. 16 BSE image of longitudinally sectioned 
deciduous tooth: the cementum (right) is more 
calcified than the dentine below it. Details of 
the variation in the mineral content of both the 
cementum and underlying dentine can be seen, the 
granular layer of Tomes being the least calcified 
layer. Fieldwidth 190 11 m. 
Fig. 17 Torn epithelium (top) lies on the cuticle 
over the cementum surface. The cuticle has lifted 
av1ay during specimen preparation, revealing the 
cementum below. Plaque obscures the cementum at 
the lower left, and is separated from the epithe-
lial cells by a plaque-free zone. Freeze-dried 
specimen: upper right first permanent molar. 
Fieldwidth 490 µ m. 
Fig. 18 Most apical extension of plaque on the 
root surface of a lower right second permanent 
molar. The microorganisms had settled in the 
crevices between the extrinsic fibre protuber-
ances. Freeze-dried preparation. Field,~idth 45 µ m. 
************************************************** 
Textbooks usually quote that dentine is more 
highly mineralized than cementum (eg., Mjor and 
Fejerskov 1979), but this does not hold true for 
all cementum, as can be seen both in BSE density-
dependent images and in microradiographs (eg., 
Figure 6.4 in Mjor and Fejerskov 1979; Furseth 
1967). Repair cementum that is laid down very 
rapidly on either permanent or deciduous teeth is 
generally less well-mineralized than either the 
cementum, dentine or enamel it replaces (Figs. 12 
& 15; Jones and Boyde 1974; Boyde and Jones 1983). 
A hypermineralized reversal line can often be 
detected delineating the junction between the old 
and the new connective tissues. Incremental layers 
in cementum vary in their mineral content, as can 
be seen in both microradiographs and topography-
free BSE images. This is due not only to changes 
in the mineral content associated with the fibres, 
but also to changes in the relative amount of the 
non-collagenous component of the matrix. Denser 
regions of calcification may mark cementicles or 
cemental spurs now fully incorporated in the 
cementum (Fig. 14). The commmon presence of a 
denser line at the cement-dentine junction, noted 
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in microradiographic studies of both normal and 
carious teeth (Hals and Selvig, 1977), is 
confirmed using BSE imaging (Fig. 13). It is 
notable that the demineralization of either 
cementum or dentine in osteoclastic root 
resorption is extremely shallow, the destruction 
being, quite unlike caries, a surface phenomenon. 
Plaque on root surfaces 
The tooth affected by periodontal breakdown 
cannot realistically be dissociated from the 
coatings on the tooth surface because these are 
most important factors in the disease (Figs. 17-
25 ). When l igamentous attachment to the cementum 
is lost and the epithelial attachment migrates 
apically, exposing the root surface to the hostile 
oral environment, a proteinaceous pellicle of 
salivary origin forms on the cement and to this, 
or directly to the cement surface, bacteria become 
attached (Figs. 17 & 18). The bacterial nature of 
plaque was discovered hundreds of years ago and 
its varied population is one of its most 
intriguing features. SEM made a major 
contribution to our knowledge of the composition 
of the bacterial flora by enabling the survey of 
plaque still kept intact over the whole tooth. 
Previously, plaque had been harvested and cultured 
for identification of the organisms. This had two 
main drawbacks; cocci were easier to collect and 
grow in culture and so were thought to be a larger 
component of plaque than proved the case when 
whole plaque could be assessed by SEM; and the 
morphology of the harvested organisms changed in 
culture. The relative quantities of organisms 
determined from plaque collected in bulk give 
little idea of plaque structure. Not only was it 
possible with SEM to appreciate the distinct 
microenvironments within the plaque with their 
unique populations of interacting bacteria (Figs. 
17-21; Jones 1971, 1972a, b), but the location 
and prevalence of regions with special relation-
ships of caecal and filamentous forms (Fig. 21; 
Jones 1972a; Newman and McKay 1973) or baci 11 i, 
filaments or even spirochaetes with filaments 
could be seen (Newman 1980). Although colonies 
of cocci, rods and filaments within mixed plaque 
had often been described (for example, McHugh 
1970), and "corn-cob" arrangements were noted as 
long ago as 1890 (Viscentini 1900), the variation 
of the former and the abundance of "corn-cobs" and 
spirochaetes were better appreciated in undistur-
bed plaque. Strands of extracellular matrix 
linking bacteria of all morphological types could 
also be seen in the three-dimensional aspect 
(Jones 1971, 1972b). 
The structure of plaque is not static, 
changing with time as it thickens and extends at 
the apical border (Jones 1972b; Saxton 1973; 
Newman 1976, 1980; Lie 1977). Saxton (1973) was 
the first to apply replica techniques to the SEM 
study of the changing tooth surface coverings: his 
work, on the crown, could to advantage be extended 
to the root. Microorganisms first lodge in 
crevices in the cementum surface, usually as small 
scattered groups apical to the continuous sheet of 
microorganisms. Bacilli, filaments, cocci and 
spirochaetes can all be found in these early 
deposits (Newman 1976). As the plaque thickens 
and ages, filaments and spirochaetes become 
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SEM of the root surface 
Fig. 19 Plaque covering the cementum of a lower 
second incisor of a 49yr woman: the flora is 
mixed, caecal forms being most numerous but only 
occupying about half the available space. Freeze-
dried preparation. Fieldwidth 103 µ m. 
Fig. 20 Mixed flora in subgingival plaque on a 
root surface, containing spirochaetes, which are 
usually plentiful in such plaque. Freeze-dried 
preparation. Fieldwidth 15 pm. 
Fig. 21 Caecal and filamentous bacteria in a 
"corn-cob" arrangement in plaque: the cocci are 
pear-shaped and linked to one another and the 
filaments by strands of intermicrobial material. 
A patch of such material marks the site on a fila-
ment where a coccus had once been attached. 
Freeze-dried preparation. Fieldwidth 17 µm. 
Fig. 22 The exposed cementum surface (at bot tom) 
is covered by a mineralized layer. A small locus 
of calculus is present in the foregound: the bulk 
of the calculus shows the irregular disposition of 
included bacteria, and a high proportion of inter-
microbial matrix. Anorganic specimen. Fieldwidth 
25 pm. 
Fig. 23 Spherules of mineralization edge a cleft 
deep within thick calculus. Anorganic specimen. 
Fieldwidth 57 µ m. 
Fig. 24 The mineralization of the intermicrobial 
matrix is more continuous in this example of 
calculus formed within filamentous plaque. An-
organic specimen. Fie l dwidth 44 µ m. 
************************************************** 
numerous in some regions of subgingi val plaque, 
though the structure remains more erratic than 
that of supragingival plaque (Friskopp and Hammar-
strom 1980). The spirochaetes, presumably 
comprising several strains, vary in diameter, 
length and numbers of coils and often surround 
dead cells incorporated in the plaque (Jones 1971, 
1972b). The supragingival plaque on the root 
surface has the same complexity of bacterial flora 
that is present on the crown (Fig. 20; Jones 
1971, 1972b; Berey and Frank 1980a): the changing 
structure of the plaque with time at one location 
on the root is often recorded as "fossilized" 
layers in the calculus. The usefulness of SEM 
studies of plaque in situ is 1 imi ted by the 
inability to identify specific strains: when this 
is mastered (Berthold and Berthold 1978; Berthold 
et al 1982; Berthold and Listgarten 1986), SEM and 
(tandem) confocal scanning reflected light micro-
scopy will be powerful tools indeed for unravel-
ling the ecology of root surfaces. 
Calculus on roots 
The skeleton of the mineralized plaque, 
calculus, is revealed when the plaque that always 
covers it is removed by using, for example, sodium 
hypochlorite (Figs. 18-25; Jones 1972b, c; 
Lustmann et al 1976; Friskopp and Hammarstrom 
1980). Calculus forms on enamel or cementum, 
supra- or subgingivally: the subgingival calculus 
- on the root - is said to be more difficult to 
remove because calculus is more firmly attached to 
cementum than enamel (Newman 1980). Certainly it 
does not cleave from the cementum as readily as it 
does from enamel, and large areas of calculus that 
replicate the surface precisely are much easier to 
harvest from enamel than from cementum (Fig. 25; 
Jones 1972b). One reason for this is the 
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intimate interlocking of the calculus, sometimes 
with an intervening layer of mineralized pellicle, 
with the microscopically rough cementum surface, 
this being mineralized to the outer limits of the 
tissue unless it is carious. The interface of 
calculus with enamel usually shows a continuous 
layer of mineralized material which obscures the 
location of individual bacteria, but calculus 
which opposed cementum may be free of extra-
cellular mineralized matrix immediately below, 
though not between, the organisms. Zander (1953) 
and Selvig (1969) had described the lodgement of 
the calculus into minute irregularities in the 
root surface, including resorbed areas and 
arrested carious lesions, and their findings were 
supported by SEM studies (Jones 1972b, c, d). 
Yamanda (1968) and Selvig (1970) also noted that 
the cementum below calculus, but not below plaque, 
was often more mineralized. The crystals in the 
original tissue immediately below the calculus 
were larger, presumably because they were remine-
ralization crystals, and thus could constitute a 
crystal continuum with the calculus. Changes in 
the mineral content of cementum and dentine below 
calculus deposits are evident in density-
dependent BSE images. 
The calcium phosphate salts in calculus are 
of at least four species (Rowles 1964; Jenkins 
1978): carbonate-rich hydroxyapatite, whitlockite, 
octacalcium phosphate and brushite, the last being 
not so common in subgingival calculus. Different 
patterns of mineralization in the intermicrobial 
matrix are an attractive as wel 1 as interesting 
feature of calculus (Jones 1972b, c, d; Kerebel 
1971, 1972; Lustmann et al 1976) and the identi-
fication of the morphological forms of crystals or 
crystal conglomerates is the subject of a paper 
at this conference, to which the reader is 
referred (LeGeros et al 1988). The intermicrobial 
matrix, which forms a greater proportion of 
subgingival than supragingival calculus (Fig. 22), 
is normally mineralized first and the calculus 
grows either by a creeping extension of connected 
mineral through the plaque or calcospheritically 
(Figs. 23 & 24). Unmineralized clefts in the 
calculus, rather like interglobular regions in 
dentine, are often bordered by spherules of 
mineral. 
The growth patterns of calculus are portrayed 
particularly wel 1 by density-dependent, backscat-
tered electron imaging (Figs. 26-31). This tech-
nique also confirms the high mineral content of 
calculus (Jenkins 1978), the deposit being 
exceeded only by enamel in this respect (Fig. 28). 
Incremental lines and zones of varying mineral 
density are present, perhaps reflecting fluctua-
tions in the growth or composition of the plaque 
with time. Calculus can be seen to fill deficien-
cies in the root, and even provide support for 
enamel which had been lost and undermined at the 
cervical region. The role of calculus as a rest-
orative material should possibly be reappraised 
(Jones et al 1972). The cementum or dentine 
immediately below calculus may also show carious 
demineralization of both the peritubular dentine 
and intertubular dentine (Figs. 28, 32 & 33): more 
information is needed as to whether, or for how 
long, caries can remain active below calculus, or 
whether calculus itself might become carious. 
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SEM of the root surface 
Fig. 25 Calculus surface cleaved from its inter-
face with cementum: the depressions in the surface 
match the mounds of the ends of the extrinsic 
fibres. The layer is not continuous: either part 
of it has been retained on the cementum, or the 
bacteria were in direct contact with the cementum. 
Either way, the layer without bacteria was very 
thin. Anorganic specimen. Fieldwidth 56 µm. 
Fig. 26 Surface layers of a thick deposit of 
calculus overlying an exposed root surface. Un-
mineralized clefts remain deep within the 
calculus. Linear and circular incremental lines 
show that the pattern of accretion of the calculus 
was very varied, perhaps proceeding at different 
rates and directions in discrete microenvironments 
within the plaque. BSE image of longitudinal 
section of permanent tooth. Fieldwidth 400 µm. 
Fig. 27 Higher power of surface of calculus 
featured in Fig. 26, showing details of the incre-
mental lines. BSE image. Fieldwidth 48 µm. 
Fig. 28 Deepest region of calculus, which was 
about 500 µ m thick and covered the junction of the 
root and the crown. Calculus is packed into voids 
in the carious cementum and dentine and supports 
the undermined enamel. The relative mineral 
densities of the calculus and the normal and 
carious dental tissues can be seen. The variation 
in the mineral density within the calculus exceeds 
that found within any one of the heal thy dental 
tissues. BSE image. Fiel dwidth 900 µ m. 
Fig. 29 Detail of incremental growth of calculus 
on a root surface. The layers are parallel and 
fairly straight over a distance, suggesting a more 
homogeneous, palisading plaque flora. Longi-
tudinal section, human permanent tooth. 
Fieldwidth 90 µ m. 
Fig. 30 Incremental patterns in calculus; the 
changing appearances reflect variations in the 
composition of the plaque with time, and in its 
rate of growth. Unmineralized zones are trapped 
within the body of the calculus. Longitudinal 
section, BSE image. Fieldwidth 180 µm. 
Fig. 31 Small florescence of calculus with 
several incremental bands recording its growth. 
BSE image. Fieldwidth 190 µ m. 
************************************************** 
Root Caries 
Carious cementum is usually covered by plaque 
and frequently partly by calculus. The fine 
structure of carious cementum has been described 
by Furseth (1971); it can be identified by SEM in 
anorganic specimens by the loss of the normal 
surface features (Figs. 34-38; Jones 1972b). 
Vacancies resulting from demineralization are seen 
in the substance of the anorganic tissue: these 
range from small holes about half to one micron 
across to large clefts emanating from an otherwise 
intact surface and penetrating normal to it. 
These holes must be distinguished from the 
cavities left (in anorganic specimens prepared for 
SEM) by the removal of uncalcified bacteria from 
minimal calculus deposits (Berey and Frank 
1980b). The clefts are sometimes aligned parallel 
to one another, often in a horizontal direction, 
which suggests that the microenvironment provided 
by the crevices formed between the rows of the 
mineralized ends of the stacked extrinsic fibres 
was conducive to the initiation of a carious 
attack (Fig. 34). Using microradiography, 
2013 
Westbrook et al (1974) noted that most of the 
carious lesions in the roots he examined were 
approximal and had penetrated into dentine. Hals 
and Selvig (1977) found that demineralization 
could extend about 300 microns into the root 
before any loss of surface contour became evident. 
The surface layer of the carious cementum in early 
lesions showed, in microradiographs, a mineral 
content higher than or equal to that of unaffected 
cementum, and Hals and Selvig suggested that this 
could be the result either of mineral dissolution 
fol lowed by reprecipi tation, or adsorption into 
the surface layer of carious cementum. At a later 
stage of the disease, there is a loss of thickness 
of the cementum and cavitation may continue until 
carious dentine is exposed (Fig. 35; Jones 
1972b). The demineralization occurring in carious 
cementum precedes bacterial invasion (Berey and 
Frank 1980b) and can be readily detected in back-
scattered electron images of polished sections 
made through PMMA-embedded roots (Figs. 31-33). 
Fine details of the pattern of the loss, or the 
differential retention, of the mineral in the root 
tissues can be discriminated using this technique 
(Fig. 39; Jones and Boyde 1987a, b). 
The frequency with which calculus deposits 
are associated with carious defects in the root 
surface (Canis et al, 1979) suggests that these 
lesions have a tendency to become arrested. This 
may occur as more of the root surface is revealed 
orally with a continuing apical migration of the 
epithelial attachment. The environment and cons-
titution of the plaque changes as it becomes 
supragingival and then is relocated to either a 
self-cleansing or toothbrush-cleansing position. 
The surface area of a carious lesion on the root 
is often extensive (Fig. 39), remarkably so when 
compared with the depth of the lesion. Neverthe-
less, it would be unwise to discount the effects 
of the pulpwards spread of carious demineral-
ization and invasion on such a broad front into 
the underlying, vital dentine. 
Instrumentation of the root surface 
The removalofadherent layers of bacterial 
plaque and calculus from the root is thought to be 
an important aspect of all periodontal therapy 
(Garrett 1977; Manson 1986). The aim of the 
treatment is to produce a treated tooth surface 
which will be smooth and completely free of 
deposits. SEM was brought into play early as an 
observational tool to monitor the effects of 
instrumentation of the root surface to remove such 
deposits (Jones et al 1972; Wilkinson and Maybury 
1973). It was eminently suited to such studies, 
because the whole of the instrumented surface 
could be examined and any calculus remaining after 
its supposed total removal from the root could be 
detected. Another major advantage of this method 
of high-resolution surface microscopy was the 
ability to detect damage to the remaining healthy 
tissues (Figs. 40 & 41). The efficacy of all the 
scaling instruments and, perhaps, the skill of the 
therapist proved less than perfect for the task, 
with many residual nidi of calculus on the scaled 
root (Jones et al 1972; Walker and Ash 1976; 
Berey and Frank 1980c). Considerable damage to 
both root and crown was suffered, with smearing 
and ripping of the cementum, dentine and enamel 

SEM of the root surface 
Fig. 32 Calculus is present above carious 
cementum and dentine. The cementum-dentine 
junction is marked by a hypermineralized line, 
above the granular layer of Tornes. The carious 
dentine has lost the peritubular zone, and the 
intertubular dentine is partly demineralized. BSE 
image; longitudinal section. Field~1idth 185 µ m. 
Fig. 33 Deep cavitation of carious root, Fil led 
with calculus. The loss of the peritubular 
dentine and the partial demineralization of the 
intertubular dentine mean that the carious tissue 
contrasts sharply with the much denser calculus. 
The border between the carious and non-carious 
dentine is clear. Longitudinal section; BSE 
image. Fieldwidth 185 µ m. 
Fig. 34 Anorganic preparation of a carious 
cementum surface, which appears heavily pitted due 
to demineralization. Sarne loss of surface 
thickness has also occurred. Fieldwidth 55 µ m. 
Fig. 35 A large carious cavity extends into the 
dentine (bottom). Small deposits of calculus 
decorate the cementum surface (top). Anorganic 
preparation. Fieldwidth 105 µ m. 
Fig. 36 A large calculus deposit on carious 
cementum. Removal of all the calculus would 
involve the destruction of much cementum too. 
Anorganic specimen. Fieldwidth 95 µ m. 
Fig. 37 Higher power view of interlocking of 
calculus and carious cementum. The cementum 
surface (right) is coated with a well-mineralized 
surface layer. The amount of intermicrobia l 
matrix in this calculus is smal 1, which is 
characteristic for supragingival calculus. 
Anorganic root. Fieldwidth 23 µ m. 
Fig. 38 Fracture through carious cementum to show 
the bacterial penetration of the tissue. 
Fieldwidth 10 µ m. 
Fig. 39 BSE density-dependent image of a 
longitudinal section through a carious lesion in a 
root. The cementum is missing over much of the 
surface, and is carious where present. The 
carious demineralization of the dentine is 
extensive and has brought the mineral incremental 
lines in the tissue into prominence. Fieldwidth 
490 µ m. 
Fig. 40 Enamel surface near the enamel-cementum 
junction in a tooth which has been scaled. The 
grooved and smeared surface (top and bottom) 
contrasts with the enamel rod pits exposed at a 
brown stria of Retzius when the overlying enamel 
11as ripped off by the instrumentation. Such 
surfaces would encourage new plaque and calculus 
formation. Fieldwidth 95 µ m. 
************************************************** 
surfaces (Jones et al 1972). Odontoblast 
processes were sometimes seen protruding from 
their tubules, lying on the surface of the grooved 
dentine in the direction of instrumentation. It 
is inevitable that damage will occur, particularly 
when attempts are made to remove calculus that 
bridges the cementum-enamel border, where a step 
in height is a· normal feature (Fig. 1). The 
complete removal of calculus from carious cementum 
and dentine or from resorption bays is impossible 
without removing considerable amounts of cementum 
and perhaps dentine too, because of the irregul-
arity of the interface, or even merging, of 
calculus and altered tooth tissues (Figs. 26-28, 
32 & 38). One must question whether such attempts 
Sheila J Jones 
Fig. 41 Root-planed surface: the scores and smear 
marks made by the instrument show the direction of 
planing. This root surface felt hard and smooth 
to the therapist and was free of plaque and 
calculus. A thin layer of cementum remains in the 
central region, surrounded by dentine which had 
been removed to varying depths. Freeze-dried 
specimen. Fieldwidth 500 µ m. 
*************************************************** 
are always justified, particularly if root planing 
has been performed previously or there is a danger 
of its weakening the root (Garrett 1977). 
Stains are sometimes used clinically in order 
to decide whether all diseased (that is, soft and 
presumed infected) cementum, as well as overlying 
calculus, has been removed during root planing. 
Root treatment is continued until the root feels 
hard and all stained material has gone. Poole et 
al (1984) have recently monitored the results of 
this procedure using cathodoluminescence in the 
SEM to image the location of the tissues in the 
stained areas, and secondary electron imaging to 
examine the stained and unstained zones (Boyde et 
al 1983; Poole et al 1984). It was found that 
planing until all stain had been removed meant 
that all the cementum, and usually all the 
granular layer of Tomes of the dentine too, had 
been destroyed. 
There are some variations in opinion as to 
whether root planing followed by citrate treatment 
enhances the chance for connective tissue 
reattachment and cementum deposition (Ririe et al 
1980) or not. The rationale for root planing is 
that diseased cementum that contains endotoxin 
must be removed for swift healing and reattachment 
of connective tissue to be possible, but less 
destructive cleaning measures may be as successful 
in promoting periodontal healing (Nyman et al 
1986). Any inflammatory exudate containing 
endotoxin may be adsorbed merely into the surface 
layer that overlies exposed cementum (Jones 
1972b) and fail to penetrate into the subsurface 
tissue (Eide et al 1983, 1984), as is suggested 
2076 
by recent immunohistochemical studies (Hughes and 
Smales 1986). It would be unnecessary to remove 
more than the most superficial layer of the root 
for this purpose. 
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Discussion with Reviewers 
R.Z. LeGeros: Please explain what you meant by 
'the role of calculus as a restorative material'. 
Author: Simply that calculus may fill defects in 
the root surface, eliminating undermined regions, 
and may sometimes be better left than removed with 
the loss of even more tooth structure. 
Instrumented, smeared calculus often has a 
relatively smooth surface. 
R.Z. LeGeros: How can you correlate the frequency 
~calculus deposit with the tendency of the root 
caries to be arrested? 
Author: We do not know, at present, enough about 
the natural history of root caries to do this. 
However, calculus is found overlying cementum or 
dentine in depressions caused by root caries, 
which suggests that the nature of the plaque has 
changed. 
Reviewer I I : What was the ti 1 t angle of the 
specimen, speclmen current and beam current? 
Author: For secondary electron imaging, the angle 
between the normal to the specimen surface and the 
elecctron beam was usually in the range 20° to 40° 
and the beam current (as measured by DUtting the 
beam into a Faraday cup) was about 10- 11 Amps. For 
BSE imaging of polished samples, the beam was 
normal t~ the surface and the beam current was 
about 10- Amps. 
2018 
Reviewer II: Do you think that the various types of 
bacteria found in plaque could be classified into 
different species by using SEM? 
Author: This is obviously not possible on purely 
morphological grounds. However, specific immuno-
labelling techniques hold hope for the future. 
